Dimple Dell Fitness & Recreation Center

2019 Birthday Parties

Come party with Dimple Dell! Enjoy a Swim Par ty or a Swim/Rock wall Par ty, and let us do the wor k.
All parties include: 1 hour in the decorated party room with one of the following themes: Tropical Island,
Pirates, Happy Birthday, Princess, or Sports, Mickey Mouse, and Star Wars. Also Included ar e 1 par ty
bag and 1 t-shirt for the birthday child. We offer three packages and other extras to help tailor the party to your
needs. For questions please call 385-468-3355.
Party Package A: $90 (1 hour in the party room)
 8 Passes for Swimming
 2 Large Pizzas
 Drinks: Two 2-liters
 Additional guest are $4.00 each
Party Package B: $120 (1 hour in the party room)
 12 Passes for Swimming
 3 Large Pizzas
 Drinks: Four 2-liters
 Additional guest are $4.00 each
Party Package C: $150 (1 hour in the party room)
 10 Passes for Swimming and 1 hour on the Rock wall
 2 Large Pizzas
 Drinks: Two 2-liters
 Additional guest are $6.50 each
Team Party: Pick your par ty package and we will substitute
1 additional pizza and drink in place of party bag and birthday shirt.
Need something extra? To make your par ty as easy as we can, you may also pur chase the following
items:
 24 Happy Birthday, Princess, or Sports Cupcakes ( must be ordered and paid at time of booking) - $30.00
 Additional Party bags (only 1 included for the birthday child & must be ordered & paid at booking) - $3.00
 Additional Pizzas - $12.00-$13.00 each (please pay for at the time of booking)
 Additional 2 liters - $2.00 each
 Additional Party Shirts - $10.00 each
All Changes must be made at least 72 hours in advance. Contact front desk for changes.

All parties must be scheduled in person at the front desk. Rockwall
parties must be scheduled 1 week in advance and all other parties must be
scheduled 72 hours in advance to accommodate for staffing.
Come book with us today!!
We Provide:
 A decorated party room in chosen theme for 1 hour
 Plates, cups, napkins and tablecloths for paid
guests, not everyone attending the party.
 A party bag and t-shirt for the birthday child
 Large Pizzas (number depends on party)
 Drinks: 2-liters of soda, lemonade (1liter) or water
 A fridge/freezer where you can put ice cream and
other things that need to be refrigerated.

We do not Provide:







Candles, lighter, or matches
Towels or swim suits
Forks or Knife for cake
Ice or ice cream
Paper products for unpaid quests
You will need to bring paper
products for anyone who is only
coming to the party room.

For inclusion opportunities for people with disabilities, contact
Aubrey at Astephenson@slco.org

Party Guidelines for Parents
Thanks for considering Dimple Dell for your child’s birthday or team party!
We want your party to be easy for you and (of course) fun for the kids!
To help things run smoothly, here are some guidelines you
should be aware of before booking your party:
*BOOKING PARTIES: Rock Wall par ties must be booked 1 week in advance. All other par ties must be booked at
least 72 hours in advance. Sorry, no exceptions.
*CANCELATION POLICY: If you need to cancel your par ty you must come in per son to fill out a r efund r equest
form at least 72 hours before your reservation as indicated on the registration form. (All refunds have a 25% administrative
fee applied.) On the day of the party if a reservation needs to be changed or cancelled because of problems out of our
control (such as pool closure) a refund will be given as determined by program coordinator. No swimming refunds will be
given if you have already been swimming for 45 minutes.
*POOL RULES & SWIM DIAPERS: All pool r ules must be followed. We r ecommend 1 adult to ever y 2 childr en
under 4 years old, one adult to every 4 children 5-6 years old, and/or one adult for every 8 children seven and older. (Salt
Lake County policy states that if the children are under 6 years old, the adults must be in the water within arms reach of the
children.) Salt Lake County Policy requires a disposable swim diaper and plastic pants for children under 3 - even if they
are potty trained.
*WRISTBANDS: When you ar r ive at the par ty, staff member will give you the number of wr istbands of your party
guest that were paid for at booking, if you have additional guest show up, no problem you can pay for wristbands that day.
Party staff can assist you with this.
*SWIM/ROCK WALL PARTIES: Rockwall par ties ar e subject to open availability to the r ock wall. Number of
kids attending rock wall parties must be given at time of reservation. It will be $6.50 per extra child over number in party
package up to 16. After that there will be another $10 fee for staffing plus $6.50 for the additional guests. Rock wall parties
will only be held on Friday Nights and Saturdays after 3:00pm. Please call for availability.
*ROCK WALL WAIVERS REQUIRED: If you ar e having a Swim/r ock climbing par ty you must have a waiver
signed for each child who will be on the wall. If the child does not have a waiver signed by the parent/guardian that child
can not climb. These ar e given to you when you book your par ty. Childr en must be 7 & older to r ock climb.
Children must wear closed-toed shoes to climb in, if they do not have closed toed shoes they will not be per mitted to
climb.
*MAKING CHANGES TO YOUR PARTY: If you have changes or additions you need to make to your par ty – No
problem! Just call 385-468-3355 at least 72 hrs. in advance to add more pizzas or drinks.
EXCEPTIONS : Cupcakes and party bags must be ordered and paid for at party booking. Also, call at least 72
hours in advance to add children to a ROCK WALL PARTY, so we can accommodate to the changes. Remember
the additional Rock Wall guests will need a rock wall waiver signed by a parent.
*NO DYES: No piñatas, silly str ing, str eamer s, or anything with dye will be allowed in the par ty r oom. These items
make a mess and can dye the floor.
*PARTY TIME: To ensur e ever yone gets their full time in the par ty r oom, please understand that you have 1 hour
in the party room regardless of whether there are parties before or after yours. Don’t forget to remove ALL
personal property items from the room promptly after your 1 hour. (We are not responsible for your personal items.)
If you would like more time in the party room, you may pay $60 for an additional hour in the party room, but request must
be made at time of booking and allowance is subject to availability. You are only allowed to be in the party room at the
time you indicated on your registration form. No early entry into the party room is allowed. Guests arriving early are
welcome to meet and wait in the lounge. If you arrive late, you will not be given extra time in the party room. We are
often booked with back to back parties, so putting presents, cake, etc. in the party room while you swim before your
party time is is not possible. We can stor e gifts and cake in the office behind the fr ont desk
* SUPERVISON: Par ties ar e not super vised, but a staff member will be available to help you dur ing your par ty if
you need anything.
We look forward to hosting your party here at Dimple Dell and please contact us if you have any questions!

Dimple Dell Fitness & Recreation Center
10670 S. 1000 E.
385-468-3355
slco.org/dimple-dell/

